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What is EPION?
EPION (Early Psychosis Intervention Ontario Network) is a network of
people who work in early psychosis intervention (EPI) services in Ontario,
individuals who have received EPI services, and their family members and
caregivers. EPION supports education, training, and networking among
some 50 early psychosis programs in Ontario, Canada.

MARCH ‘18

To read about this work session,
scan or visit:

EPION hosts a 2-day “Cannabis
& Psychosis” think tank with
198 registrants. Focus on the
implications for EPI services
regarding legalization and
regulation of cannabis

EPION hosts day-long
work session to develop
evidence-based, user-friendly
educational materials for
clients, families, and clinicians
in Ontario’s EPI programs

help4psychosis.ca/epion-03-16

M A R C H - J U LY ‘18:
Education Materials designed, reviewed, and piloted with stakeholders.
Print materials are provided to Ontario EPI programs in early July as part of
#mycannabisIQ soft-launch.

AUGUST ‘17
EPION participates
in Attorney General
stakeholder roundtable
on cannabis legalization

Cannabis Legalization in Canada
Cannabis legalization was tabled following the Canadian Federal election
of fall 2015. The Cannabis Act was passed by the House of Commons
in November 2017 with legalization proposed for summer 2018. In
June 2018, final amendments were approved and it was announced that
cannabis legalization would take place on October 17, 2018.

OCTOBER ‘15
Liberal party wins Canadian
Federal Election with
promises to move forward
on cannabis legislation
2015

The #mycannabisIQ campaign is a public education
initiative in the form of downloadable print resources
and a complementary microsite. To date, EPION
has developed and shared 3 resources for different
audiences (clinicians, families, service users).

JUNE ‘18

NO VEMBER ‘17

Helping your clients make informed decisions about
cannabis use can be a big undertaking. We know clinicians
need to be armed with the right information and
background knowledge to effectively talk about cannabis
use with clients in your care.

Final version of Bill C-45
passed by the Canadian Senate
on June 19 with Royal Assent
on June 21.

Bill C-45 (aka “The
Cannabis Act”)
passed in the House
of Commons.
2016

One major outcome of EPION’s advocacy and
knowledge translation work is the #mycannabisIQ
campaign, launched in August 2018.

2017

CannabisIQ

EPION recognizes how difficult it can be to know where
to start navigating all the information that is out there
about cannabis use and its effect on young people. This
resource was developed by EPION to help guide your
learning and tackle conversations about cannabis with
confidence.
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CannabisIQ
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Know the drug.
Know yourself.
Know the risks.

Research into cannabis use raises significant concerns regarding youth
mental health.
• Increased risk of psychosis with early, regular use (3 times a week for 3
months or longer) a, b, c, d
• Most cannabis available in Canada contains high concentrations of THC
compared to the past e, f
• Risk of relapse with continued use after first episode of psychosis g

What we do
We help strengthen early intervention services across
Ontario and support the implementation of the MOHLTC’s
Early Psychosis Intervention Program Standards, released
in May 2011.

A RESOURCE FOR FAMILIES

OUR VISION:

To build and support a network of provincial leaders
that advances knowledge, provides advocacy, promotes
quality evidence-based care and support for people and
families living with early psychosis.

help4psychosis.ca

help4psychosis.ca
info@epion.ca
@help4psychosis
www.eenet.ca/initiatives/EPION
www.eenetconnect.ca/g/the-epion-group

DECEMBER ‘15
EPION begins planning
advocacy activities and
events

Programs expressed concern as to how to prepare for
impending legalization.

Liberal party releases
the “Framework for the
Legalization and Regulation
of Cannabis in Canada” on
November 30.

To read EPION’s advocacy letters,
scan or visit:

help4psychosis.ca/cannabis-psychosis
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YOUTH - POSTCARD
This postcard was created to help
youth make informed decisions
about cannabis use and point
them in the right direction for more
information and resources.

DECEMBER ‘16
EPION sends their first
advocacy letter to
Federal and Provincial
health ministers

Bill C-45“Cannabis Act”
comes into effect on
October 17.

MARCH ‘17

JANUARY ‘18

EPION receives response
to their first letter from
Ministry Task Force on
Legalization of Cannabis

EPION shares advocacy
letters with Health
Canada as part of call for
consultations

OCTOBER ‘17
EPION sends their
second advocacy letter
to Federal and Provincial
health ministers
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For more on EPION’s #mycannabisIQ,
scan or visit:

mycannabisIQ.ca

AUGUST ‘18
EPION launches
#mycannabisIQ public
education campaign
about the risks of
cannabis use
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Know the drug.
Know yourself.
Know the risks.

EPION is a network of people who work in early psychosis intervention (EPI) services in
Ontario, individuals who have received EPI services, and their family members and caregivers.
We help strengthen early intervention services across Ontario and support the implementation
of the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-term Care’s Early Psychosis Intervention Program
Standards, released in May 2011.

FA M I L I E S - B O O K L E T
This booklet was created to help
families stay informed about
cannabis, its risks, and how to
support their loved ones as they
decide whether or not to use.

These KT activities will enable increased
dissemination of research knowledge
surrounding the association between cannabis
use and psychosis among vulnerable young
people, and help prepare EPI programs as
legalization becomes reality.

help4psychosis.ca
info@epion.ca
@help4psychosis
To download this poster, scan or visit:
help4psychosis.ca/iepa-11

A RESOURCE FOR CLINICIANS

ATTACH PROGRAM LABEL

mycannabisIQ.ca

OCTOBER ‘18

Know the drug.
Know your client.
Know the risks.

To promote rapid psychosis detection and access to care,
to advance early psychosis intervention through research
and knowledge exchange, and to implement and advance
standards of care for early psychosis intervention.

EPION is funded by the Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care.

#mycannabisIQ
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CannabisIQ

OUR MISSION:

#mycannabisIQ

Dilemma: Now What?

g) Archie S, Gyomorey K. (2009). First episode psychosis, substance abuse, and prognosis: a systematic review. Current Psychiatry Reviews. 5: 153-163.

EPION is a network of people who work in early psychosis
intervention (EPI) services in Ontario, individuals who
have received EPI services, and their family members and
caregivers.

Have more questions about Cannabis and Psychosis?
Please contact:

For more resources in this series, please visit:
mycannabisIQ.ca

Cannabis & Psychosis Research

What is EPION?

© 2018 Early Psychosis Intervention Ontario Network (EPION). All Rights Reserved.

#mycannabisIQ

mycannabisIQ.ca
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CLINICIANS - BROCHURE
This brochure/flowchart was created
to help clinicians navigate the
evidence and guide their learning
so they can more easily discuss
cannabis use with clients.

For more information or to download
#mycannabisIQ resources, scan or visit:

mycannabisIQ.ca

